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EMBRY RIDDLE 
''STICK TO IT .. 
VOL. IV .MAY 21, 19.&2 
STORl OF THE WEEK! TllEY, TOO. WILL SERVE THEIR COl NTRY! 
GRACI AS. 
1"0RTEA.MERICA ! I 
E.stii ya pr<'iximo el momento de 
nuestrn partida, i crco quc como 
yo, habran muchos compaiieros 
<1ue quieran aprovechar la oper-
tuni<la<l que nos brinda el FLY-
PAPER para hacer publico nues-
tro agradccimiento al Gobl'ierno 
Xorteamericano. Por ello tomo 
TECHNICAL DIVISION MIAMI-Biggest s!Ny of the week concerns the chops in these 
p1dures! Unfit for militory service becouse of minor physicol disobilities, these men, 
together with many others in the Technkol School, hove not despaired of "doing their 
bit, and day after doy can be seen in the shops ond closs rooms learn ng ta do the 
many essential duties n"cei.sary to keep aircraft flying. At the left, Elma Meadows is 
studying Aircroft Instruments; center picture, left ta right, Frank Gillis, Sam Riner and 
A. B. Smith are welding aircraft fuselage tubing; ol the right, Julius Bayard is putting 
the finishing touches on a recently overhauled Wright Cyclone engine To these men, 
who certoinly deser~e the admiration of everyone In our School, we say, 'Hoh Off!" 
"Cunndo cenia n !'Os Estado:s 
, Unidos por primera vez, se me dio 
csta relativa deshora; quiero dejar 
una." 
cspacio para todos en las columnas 
de este semanario. "carta de presentaci6n para en 
Todas i cada uno de los latino- socio principal de una prominente." 
americanos hernos rccido una in- 'firma de Abogados de Chicago. 
grata impresion. El pueMo, norte- Recorriendo cl pais (y como to-
amerko no conoce Latinoamerica. dos." 
Esta no es solo nue tra imprcsi6n, "los caminos van a dar a Chi-
110 cs de hoy, hacc 20 ano., el 15 cago), un bucn dia me encuntre 
de febre1·0 de 1,922, bajo los aus- en aque" 
picios de la J>an-Am<>rican Adver- "Ila ciuda<l,-la segunda en im-
tising As,-oci:ltion fue brindada portallcia entre las vuestras-y 
una comida en el salon rosado del fui" 
Astor Hotel de Xew York en honor "a la oficina de dicho Aboi.rado, 
al Ecuador. Tomaron alla la para- y pase mi tarjeta acompaiinda de 
bra, figuras <listinguidas i recono- la" 
cidos escritores, tales como :Mr. "carta. Fui recibido inmediata-
Jame~ Car;;on, Pre~idente de la mente de la manera mas cordial. 
Associncion, Tancredo Pinochet, el "De d6nde es Ud? Me pregunt6 
famo. o escritor chileno 1 otros. mi i!ustre amigo." 
Hablo tambien el Dr. Juan Cueva "Del Ecuador.-Oh, si, si Ecua-
Garcia (Ex-ministro de! Ecuador dor, si Ecuador." 
NOTICE! 
ALL CADETS AND 
PERSON 'EL 
Effective immediately, all R. 
A. F., U. S. Air Corps and 
out-of-town Embry- Riddle 
personnel on leave in Miami 
are asked to make their head-
quarters at the Macfadden 
Deauville Ilotel, 6701 Collins 
Aw nue, ;\Iiami Beach. Spe-
cial, e.xtremely low rates on 
both food and rooms are in 
effect for the Embry-Riddle 
"Family," just show your 
identification card when l'<'g-
istedng. 
NO. 6 
HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 
Many happy returns and all 
best wishe:s to ou I" own Boss 
Man. John Paul Riddle.\\ ho:.e 
birthday was Tuesday, l\Iay 
19th. I t was no time off and 
"business as usual" for the 
Boss, from early in the morn-
ing until late at night. 
Well, that's what it takes 
these days to "Ket'p 'em Fly-
ing-," hard work and long 
hours ... and that'" what we 
can give our Boss for his 
birthday present ... another 
year of our in<lividual nnd 
combined efforts to keep Em-
bry-Riddle the biggest and 
bc:;t School in the world! 
CONGRATULATIO~S to '!\Iiss 
"Freddie" Lewis, the guiding light 
behind the increasingly popular 
Dorr Field Dances . . . and we'd 
like to know who sent us th<1t post 
card from Dorr, beginning "Dear" 
nnd signed "With Lo\•e (under-
scored), from the Patriotic Worm 
... I joined the Apple Core!" ante el Gobierno Britanico) quien "El hombre estaba desconcerta-
dijo, entre otras cosas, aquel dia; I do, y para sacarle de su embara" 
Io siguiente: Tum to GRACI AS, Page 2, Col. fl 
This request is being made 
to c•liminate transportation 
difficultie· and to help con-
serve gasoline in accordance 
with the national gasoline 
rationing program. 
Repair bills Ba1Jed can buy a bond 
'---------------...: ,Don't show off before a blonde. 
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GR \ f l \ SC mti1mcd froin Pago 1 
"zo, anadi. -Pero ahora vivo en 
Panama." 
"Oh, si Panama, Panama." 
1 
"J<;n domle Uds. Estan constru-
' yendo un grnn canal. Anadi yo. a 
lo que el replic6 mui satisfecho." 
"Ya se ahom, el l'anal de Cape 
Cod." 
"Xo, no el antiguo t·nnal !ranees, 
el canal de Les,..ep,,." 
"I•:ntonre,; no:s conocimos i su-
pimo:s de donde eramo,; i de que 
veniamo,; hablando." 
lloy, despues de 20 ano:;, hemos 
enronll'ado nosotros la mismn ig-
nornncia: El pueblo de Xorte.amer-
irc•t 110 sabe nada de Latinoamer-
ica ~ada. y de ello tienen la culpa 
nuc tros Gohierrro>< que no sc han 
dado cuenta de que en Estndos 
Uni<los nada ~e apre11dc por libros 
que en las e.scuelas no enseiian a 
conocer nuestra Patria, que todo 
aca hay quc enseiiarlo con let1·eros 
luminosos i multicol·orcs, qut• solo 
aprenden cuando ven las co~a~. y 
la America Latina, lo unico que 
en><eni\a en esta forma >;on los 
Indio:s aborigcnes i sus costumbre:-. 
Sus seh·a:; y sus animales i peli-
gros. 
Muchos d~ ·enganos debemo:; ha-
ber causado nosotros a nuestra 
llegada a estP pais de oro. 
Vc·stiamos l'omo lo:s blanco:; .•. 
Xo u~abamos plumas • .. 
Agradezco a los Estados Nnidos 
esta magnifica O]lOl'tunidad que 
nos ha brindado para hacer C"Ono-
cer la America, Hispana. Esto ,·ale 
para mi, nitis que toda la instruc-
ci6n que puedo recibido, por que 
esto vale para Ameiica Latina. 
Sirvan, para comprobar lo dicho, 
las palabras que el Sr. John Paul 
Riddle tuvo para ll'O otros cuando 
presidia el arto de la izada de la 
bandera de estrellas i franjas en 
el asta de honor de esta e-cuela: 
"l'ido tambien un aplauso para 
esos muchachos que veis alli, los 
mejores e:-tudiante., que ha tenido 
la Embry-Riildle School of A via-
= tion, los Latinoan1criC'anos. 
Bellv Geh "" !:ihou·ered" A"i e,,: Latin\'.lamerica. 
So far as we know, it's st II al G · .... t · ' 
.racia" .~or eamenca. ~ecret, but circumstances sure look ... 1.. · ~ 1 . 16 d 1n 42 . "' 1,un1, ,, ayo e " . 
might\· suspicious . . . especrnll~· 
when. Elaine ne,·ery and Lucille OCTAVIO J. ! CAZA VALVERDE 
Latinoar 1t·ricano Fox got together Wedne,day and 
invited a bunc:h of Be-tty Gal- "l\fum's the Word! D on't T alk!"=-
braith's close friend:< together for a 
"shower" for Betty. And it wasn't 
pots and pans this time, but those 
little pink and blue, fuzzy thing" 
and stuff! i\laybe an attorney would 
say that thi~ is hearsa~· evidence, 
but it's good enough for use to start 
offering congratulations to Secn.'-
tary Betty Galhraith and hn:<band, 
r:nsign Johnnie! 
D e r<'ftl'C~o d<' Cuba 
Se encue1 tra de nue\'o entre 110-
soti·os el Tte Sr. Francisco Medina 
Pe1·ez, quien tuvo que ir a Cuba 
por vario,, dia;; para atender un 
a;;unto pe1·sonal urgente. A su re-
greso hemos podido demostrar a 
muchos que "Cuba es la tierra de! 
major tabaco del mundo." ~luy 
agmdecidos Tte. Medina. 
TECH TALK 
11) Doroth~ Burton 
Arri~n i... 
;\lalcolm Slocum, Sheet ::\Ietal. 
who•e popula1·ity witli his co-
workers seems assured ns they 
say he is "a pn•tty good fellow; 
you can put the heat on him." 
Wc'\'e had SUJ?ar ration cnrds, gas 
mtion cards and now our first girl 
runner-Virginia Williams, effi-
cient and pretty. :::;penking of 
pretty girl;;, the school now hns 
a Veronica Lake• in the Photogra-
phy Department. Iler name is "Jo" 
Axtell. Marjorie is the name of the 
cute brunette in Purchasing, and 
al"o new in that department is 
the extremely petite Daphne 
Bank;;. 
D e1n1rturt'" 
Sidne~· Wood. Sheet Metal, has 
left to take a full time position 
with the Civil Air Patrol. Ile came 
back in full regalia for a brief 
vbit to let the young ladies sec 
what tht•y had lost. Betlc•r run 
home. Subs, for Sidney will get 
you if you don't! Betty Bruce, 
am able and ambitious young lad~· 
of the Purchasing Dept., has ac-
cepted a position in Key \\rest with 
a construction company. Buena 
suerte, Betty! Jnmes Pyott, Sheet 
l\letal, to l\liami Tech Hi School 
where he \\ill continue the good 
work he was doing here·. Glamol' 
girl, Eve Atkinson, Dept. of Acl-
mis..-;ions. resigned as of the 15th 
to marry "Buddy" (Intercontinent) 
and go to California. A happy encl-
ing to a romance that had to be 
carried on mostly by note writing 
as Eve worke1l long hours by day 
and the lucky man ditto at nitc. 
Congratulations and best wishes. 
Tr11 11• ff'r• 
Katherine Bruce, from the Dl•pt 
of Admissions, to be secretary to 
Joe Horton, 8uperintPndent of 
Maintenance. They will he houspd 
in one of the new builclini.rs behind 
the Te~·h buil<ling. Connie Young, 
with Ed China, to the new Union 
City fit>ld where she will be temp-
orarily engaged in starting the 
purchas ng department th e re. 
Glady· Norwood, Jim Blakeley's 
office, > take a leave of ab;;ence 
as of )lay 23rd to attend to matters 
of business in the north. Dean Ross, 
runner, to the Engine Dept., where 
we expect his rise to fnme to be 
"cyclonic" and "whirlwind." Helen 
Drabeck ( Cafetcrin) to the R<'gis-
trar's Office. where tht•y consider 
them~elves very fortunute to get 
one as rapablc. intelligent and 
lovely a;: Helen. Her splendid 
efforts and resulL~ as dietician won 
the admiration of all who saw the 
Cafeteria from its tiny beginning 
to its present enormous size. 
P1•r""onaliti •--" 
\Y. R. Burton returned from a 
Ion~ nnd dangcrou,; illnt'ss to find 
his offlcp (it took him thrc<' months 
to get it) had been turned into an 
J<:lectricity clnss-room. Virgil 
Kittrdl's wife and two baby 
daughtPrs, from Tuba, Okla., will 
be with him this week after a 
three month's separation that has 
seemed more like thrt>e yean;. \'ir-
gil hopes to be able to get off from 
PROCRAIU 
F eature Picture 
' 'THE SIGN OF THE WOLF" 
by _lark Lo11dt111 
:\londay, Ma,. 25th-Riflflcl Field 
Tuf',dll ' , May 26th- Dorr Fil'ld 
\11 t•dne,d .t~, :\la} 2ith-Carl•trom Fi..Jd 
* * * * 
Feature Picture 
" DANIEL BOONE" 
GEOHGE O'llRJE~ aml IIE\TIIER \'~EL 
ThurMla~, May 28th- Riddle Fit'ld 
Frid.1}, May 29th- Dorr Field 
!'\nturda), \lay 30th-Carl• trom fit•ld 
For Exact Time and Plou, See Your Superior Officer 
Admis~ion Charce, Ten Cents 
May 21, Hl42 
work for fifteen minutes the day 
they arrive. Isn't that carrying 
con"<cientiou!lness to the nth de-
gree? The gals arc gig1,rling at the 
crew hair cut of Dean Ros:s but 
confess thnt they really do like 
it too. Whnt cute little telephone 
operator is so absent-minded she 
sharp1med her pencil at the• drink-
ing fountain. Could it be love? 
Sunday's fishing trip wns 200'1r 
succcsi<ful. Seventy participated. 
the gn•ater numbt•1· hein!{ U. S. 
Army students. Two bouts were 
used and Tom Davies reports he 
t•aughl several y!'llow tails. Ser-
geant Wood fc.11 aslel'P and a 
window pane shattered nearby 
causing cuts on his fact• and hand. 
Jim J\IcShanc rooked Sunduy din-
ne1· fur the Lel' ;\folmstens. He 
waxed quih• lyrical when describ-
ing his fluffy muc:ht•d potatot·s and 
rich smooth gravy. ;\! 1·. ;\lnJm,.ten',. 
c:ilencc is a tc,.timony to friendship. 
Dot 8chooley's new hair-do i:< a 
great trial to Celia Hancock who 
hns to help her arrange it each day. 
Accounting Dept. won from the 
~lain O!Tice team in their most rt-'-
cent soft-ball n nturc. The ~core 
was 20-12. T1·eats are no lonJZ"er 
served after tht• fifth inning which 
gnt•ves the spct·lators who also 
enjoyed wl'tting theii· chccr-
parched thnmts. 
-":\tum'< tht' Word! Don't 'l'alk"-
~- ---
SOLDIER STUFF 
Shit1 Aho.)- ! Cn~t OIT ! 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER "Stick To It" 
SOLDIERS A.ND CIVll,,IAiVS GO FISHING 
MIAMI BEACH-"A Fishing they did go" • • moybe not "deep sea" fishing, but at 
least they had a nice ride and caught plenty of the leu ferocious monsters al the 
Oeep(?)I last Sunday, about 70 al our U. S. Air Corps technical students, instructors 
and civilian students boarded chartered boats at Miami Beach and embarked an an 
afternoon of fishing, sub-spotting and not tao ge•tle sun.burning. Shown obove are a 
few of the "gang" just before the boat left. 
~~~~~~~~~-~~ ~-~~~-~-
::inker that found its mark only 
when it.-; IH~ht wa,- rudely in-
terrupted by one of the windows on 
board and the ftying fragments of 
·which lighted effectively on and 
in the Sarg·s hand and face. All 
i~ well. though, and th<' patient 
is expected to recover. (I wonder 
who threw that sinker anyway? I 
Still Gelling Sunhur1w<i ! 
word for admittance to cJa,.,.:room:;. 
In obtaining it they trier! to get a 
word that complied with all the 
rule•, etc., they had received per-
taining to their cour:-e. All but one 
was wns eliminated and the ballot 
rnng out \\ith the word.--"gen-
crally." I guess you fellows in 
heet metal, Plectric and en~ines 
hnve bumped up ngaiust this prob-
lem and c-an "hal'e our grief. 
Wt·ll, Privates, that's it for now 
think it's a good idea to beat the 
ruks by coming in late, ask any 
t•xt'l'pt lo n•mind you that if you 
of the ·11 participating "clrillers" 
Page 3 
taken a vacation too. ThP kids 
must be cutting up ngain. 
G1;ffiths suddenly up and got 
himself a civil '1t•rv1ce job, and Ted 
really did move downi;tairs, so the 
office looked sort of dec:ertcd the 
la:st few days, whnt with Aubergcr 
and Miller patronizing the fountain 
so often. Grindell looks sort of lost 
lately. Gues" he got thnt ''extra 
work" he asked for 11 couplt• of 
months ago. 
Kenny Copeland will i;oon be 
out of his "harne:<s." Bet ht• doesn't 
forget that bull gnmc vt•1·y 11oon. 
Sort of surpl'ised to Sl'C Rodney 
Vestal back again. Looks like he 
might stay for a while thi• time. 
Hope so, anyhow. 
Seaplane base hus really had a 
ru!<h the last wt•C'k or so. Hillstcnd 
and Hawes certainly like to look 
for ~hips, :subs and such. How 
about a ride. Bob? I think I'd like 
it myi;elf. 
Big party at thC' Deauville this 
Saturday. Think I'll go and hope 
the 1-est of accounting and auditing 
go too. It's more fun that way. 
Speaking of fishing, while we 
weren't, I never did hear Fred say 
whether he made the five o'clock 
deadline la::<t Sunday morning. and 
if he did, why don't we hear nbout 
the big one that got away? 
Well. )fom, outside of the fact 
that )liss Fox nnd M1·s. Fox i;ccm 
to have troublt• keeping thPir phone 
calls ::;traight, thl·re bn't much 
more to say, so I'll sign off now 
instead of ::;oundinir. o•f. 
And l<•t's get goin~-And many 
of ou1· bravt• and ht•arly lads 
shovC'd off to pry tht• lid off of 
Davie Jo1ws' mystic briny deep, 
looking for adventure and fish on 
a deep sea ('! J fishing trip. It wns 
announc-cd that it wa" to be a 
fifteen mile ride, hut it didn't stipu-
late that fourteen and one-half 
milc:s of it was to be parallel to 
Well, I see a few mo1·e of our 
little lovers of nature foll victims 
to the potent rays of ole sol this 
past week-end. So help me, if about 
fifty of these soldiers got togl•thl'r 
in a group and donned a couple of 
feathers atop their sun beatC'n 
brows, passers-by would probably 
think that Embry-Riddle had been 
thnt put on an exhibition last Sun- -----
,\'-.\NAM US 
day about it. I think they can .1HN'T FljORIDA GRAND 
urned into an Indian reservation. 
So K1·ause ups to me and says. 
"I'm telling you, boy, while we 
were :'"';mming we chased awny 
sword fish and hammer head ,.harks 
n·adilr and conclu:-;ively change 
your mind,, hut df'finitely ! 
, frcount Jrom A.ccounting 
Dear ;\fom: 
the shoi·e and one-half mile per- and everything." "Yeah,'' I i;ays 
pendicular to it. llowe,·cr, a few right back to him, raising a cur-
littlc fishies who didn't listen to ious eye, "Aren•t they dangerous. 
their mommy were "roped" on lines How big were they~" "Oh. 11bout 
i;o ensnared in one another that so big.'' he ani<we1·ed, indicating 
it would be more appropriate to I a sp~cious d!"tan~e of th1·t•e of 
i;ay that they were scooped in, four inches with his finger. 
net fa~hion, rather than hooked. Wise guy! 
Boy, what n week! Baseball. 
l10\\ling, dances and stuff. The ac-
counting department now hac: a 
h<rnling team !Ii< well as one of 
the best softball tC'ams in the coun-
try. They took the Ordway lamb,; 
ugain lust week, and are all set 
to walk off with the Embry-Riddle 
champion"hip trophy. You see, a 
four tt•am league has now been 
A fow of the ll.'ss st•aworthy lads, 
somc•what affected by the news of 
late, spent thn•c-fourths of their 
time on the look oul for axis subs; 
and I wouldn't be a bit surprised 
if some of thl'm would swear on a 
stuck biblt•s that thc·y saw at least 
a couplt• of 'em floundering about 
and basking lh!'ir cute little peri-
scopes in tht• warm (a chamber 
of commt•rcc word for "hot") 
l\Jiami sun. Sarg \\'oods proved to 
be tht• only casualty of the trip 
being the \'ictim of a poorly aimed 
'' hat', tl1c Stor ) Back of Thi' 'f organized with a trophy for the 
Well, we had our first litt•ral top tenm, so we have already 
wash out the other day whl•n picked a spot for it in the account-
Crawforcl showed up for chow ing dC'pt. 
soaked to the gill~. coveralls and A new face has appeared, in 
all. Somebody ought to tell him lhl' fomt of Hany Reinhardt. 
that people nowadays usually n•- 'Coursc, soml.' of you remember 
move their clothing befor<' taking him from last winte1-, when he 
a shower. --- Say, that effigy I marle daily tl'ips to .:\Iunicipal and 
that "Pop" Adams concocted clown back. 
at the '\\'elding stock room sun· I Jinny )1ickel ::<l'ems to be suffer-
was a honey. I hope all parties ing from 11 ncn·ous condition. Hope 
concerned will take note--The sh<• get~ back soon, for ·we sort of 
welders have now adopted a pa:-;s mbs ht•t'. Bowen ::-eems to have 
CORAl GABLES-Strictly pictoriol, but 
giving o good ideo of the conditions sur-
roundinf! the students troining with Em· 
bry-Riddle is this shot token recently ot 
the Miomi Biltmore swimming pool. left 
to right, on the diving boords, ore Ricor· 
do Colendor ond Carlos Eduardo Nore· 
go, two of our latin-Americon technical 
codet• from Uruguay. 
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~·~~-q..q,v-~ )Jary won·t forget her for quite 
MENTIONING MUNICIPAL ~ome time! 
C. W. Tinsley is the proud in-
structor of a group of s ix Cross 
Country ~tudents who are in the 
final stng-e of their cro"s country 
instruction. Thi~ .. tage consists of 
night tlying ancl the;\' recently flew 
until 4 :30 A.)I. ! 
bJ ll1·t1~ llair 
t.QMQY.Q>·~.·~ 
.'.\lunkip_I B ... ,e i-. eri y ·or ,_ 
up in this worlcl last week the 
totul !lying time for this Base was 
555 :ao hours, and we think Lhnt b 
pretty good! The flight instn1ctors 
and mechanics really dc•erve a 
word of npprel'iation as they have 
bel'll 1loing a fino job. 
Seen in our ramblings around: 
)lary Brooks and .-1x other people 
going to lunch in .'.\tary's little Ban-
tam! ... Johnny Fouche without 
the en. t on his arm ... "I'ower-
hou-e" Campbell and tho•C' dark 
gla~scs, hmm hmm! 
Laugh of tht• \Vee!.. 
Lau.~h of the week is on .Mary 
Brooks, who will never forgi\'e me 
for telling this. The other day 
when the rains came )lary was on 
a dual flight with Red Friant. an<l 
was forced to land at Eastern Air-
lines 31ith Street Airport. After 
the rain. the Miami Tower gave 
her permission to return to ;\Iunici-
pal -welllll-Mary dashes out to 
her little Cub and before she could 
reach the ship a 11ice little smiling 
man approached her and :-aid "and 
where do you think you're going.'' 
Mary ;;aid he wa:> :surh a nice 
little man an<I was smiling ~o -wcet-
ly that she mu:<t know him and had 
just fori.,-utten where ;;he had met 
him. .'.\lary promptly put out her 
hand and shook the little man's 
hand violently saying "Why hello! 
How are you ... •· Well, the little 
man was so ;;et back by this that 
he couldn't speak, so .'.\lary told 
him who she was and immediately 
took off in her airplane and re-
turned to .'.\luniripal. Our opinion 
i:< th; the guard who stopped 
Xewcst addition to the in i:;truc-
tor stntf b Da\'e DaBoll primary 
fli1d1t instructor. Sam Sp:u·ks is 
:\1r. Gibbon,,• new a~sistant nnd 
·we welcome th"m hnth to Munici-
pal Bn,.e. 
Post Curd of the W t•t•k 
Letter of the Week around .Mu-
nicipal was the postal sent to John-
nie Fouche by Tom GA.'.\DIAGE. 
.'.\Iunicipal graduate who is now in 
thl' Naval Reserve as an aviation 
cade•. Tommie, whose adrh·l·~~ is 
Student T. :\1. Gammage, Class 3A, 
Left Wing, U.SS.R.A.B .. Atlanta, 
Ga., would like to have soml' letters 
from his old pals around here. So, 
let's get going, ancl swamp the fel-
ler \\;th notes! 
Here's the po~t card: "Dear 
Gang, Sorry I am :;o late in writ-
ing. but I have really bt'cn busy. 
We -.:tarted flying la,,t )fondny, and 
I soloed the 4th day in 3 hours and 
15 minutes. Surl! do miss all the 
gang- ul Riddle. Wish you could all 
be hl'r<' with nw. 
Please send me the Fly Paper 
and give my ngnrds to Betty Hair 
and i\lickey Lightholder. Would like 
to ht•ar from Gene Williams, Rabun 
and all the fellow::: (and girls!) 
Like this plare fine, but wbh I 
could train again in )1iiuni. Be 
good and let me hear from you. 
Tell Betty Lang hello. 
Your Buddy, 
TO.'.\t" 
MUNICIPAL BASE IlAS ITS 'GRl\D SCllOOL', TOO! 
MUNICIPAL BASE, MIAMI-After heoring so much obout the 'Grind Schools' ot Corl· 
strom Dorr ond Riddle Fields, to soy nothing of the Seoplone Boie, we thought it wos 
high ;ime to run this picture of one of the Ground School doss rooms ot ou'. Municipol 
Base. Too little hos been 50id obout the work being done there, but toke 1t from us, 
the record• being hung up by privote ond C.P.T.P. students on the written exoms for 
everything from "Solo Permit" ta Commerciol Ticket ore somethin? to ~rile .home oboul. 
Shown obove ore o few of the students in closs. At extreme right is Choef Instructor 
WILBUR SHEFFIELD, the mon who is lorgely responsible for these good records. 
EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS 
Ja~k Hobler, Editor 
··DO' '"T SllOOT. SID.1·• \\ :1111t·d: C111f1•1 Corn-1u1111l1·nt !l - -
It ~t'ems that nil of a sudden 
this place is r·ifc '' ith cad1•t Phat-
tl'r attd new:;. hut we're still look-
ing for a cad<'t <"Orrespondl'nt to 
write it up. Somehow, one of the 
boys 1:;; al'' ays 1·early to come up 
with some littll' tid-bit that will 
give a la ugh to those in the know; 
yet. none of the A / C's \\ants to 
park behind u typewriter and 
l'enlly give forth in his own style. 
Nc•vc•t'lheless. we'll take it upon I 
ourst•lves to print the stuff the 
boys nre behind. 
Ja~t Be> 'lonchalt'nl ! ! ! 
Over at Sar 1gota last week~nd, 
CARLSTROM FIELD - Any time Chief 
Ground Schooler SID PFLUGER begins 
boosting about his proweu os o "hunt-
er,'' just show him this picture! It's o 
mochine gun used for primory inslruc· 
tion , •• ond there oin'I no bullets in itl 
Cadet Hallman nearly caused a name tag over the coveralls' upper 
militnry upheaval. His eyes blur- left pocket-Lieut. John J<;. Clonts! 
red from swimming at the Lido, Ac<"orcling to the lieutennnt later, 
he noticed a uniform watrhing him )tnc i-eemed to ,.,uddenly come to 
with unconcealed interest. Not his ft'et in a bral•e \vithout moving 
recognizing the gentlemnn as one a muscle. Of roursc, apologies were 
of hi:s classmatC's, Hallman pro- in order and accepted. 
ceeded to give the ''dodo" a going- ,\n OrC'hid to Our Offir<• r, 
over. It might uppear odcl to print 
"lley, mister, pop to and brace!" things like this, but one idl•a came 
bawh•d our A / C. When thl• gentle-I to mind, and it was this: In what 
mun did "0, he wa:s told to, "Take other country's armed force:- could 
off your cap, mister!" This order this happen and turn out ns it did? 
wns nbo complied with, obligingly. What other nation's offirt>rs are 
Abundant tona::orial growth was so tolerant of such small in tancrs 
apparent. of human error7 \\'here el~e l'ould 
":.'\lister," howled Hallman. "I'm a soldier :-lip up m similar circum-
going to !!ig you five demerits for stance:;; and not han to face a 
not blVing your hair cut!" court martial and possible im-
Ily this time the noise was at- prisonment? Tht·re was t•l•rtainly 
trac
0
ting se,·eral other cadet~ who, no di~respect intended in either of 
when they saw what was going on, the cm;es mentioned here: in fact, 
came close for a better view. Then both lieutenants have won added 
they experienced the shock of their 1·espect and l'Sll•em by tht>ir treat-
livcs; the gn11lcma11 being rnzzed m(•nt of the :-ituations, and the 
1ras a first lieutenant n.ltarh1·d to whole United States Ai·my prin-
the Sarasota air base, and had ciple of working with the officers, 
not vet changed hi:s bars from his nither than fur them has been 
coat· which he'cl doffed because of given more incentive. Human tol-
the heat, to his shirt! Once Hall- erance in positions of authority is 
man got over his own shock, he an admirable qualit~·. when used 
mnde the necessary apologies and intelligently. 
everything was 1111 right. Think Fa,.,t. Pol, Think f "a,.,1 ! 
A1tain, Just ll(· Nonchalt•nt ! The prize forced landing of the 
Another case of mistnkl•n iden- week was made by A/C Abrahams. 
tity occurred right here at Carl- Obliged to sit down bccause of 
strom. A / C )(cClung was quietly engine trouble, Abe found a four-
dozing in front of Opcrnlions, foot fence looming belwl•t.>n him 
lullt•d to sll'l'p by the warm sun- and fiat ground. Calmly shoving 
shine, when n coveralled figure his stick forward, he jammed the 
confronted him with, "On your wheels down onto the ground-
fcet, mister!" Thinking it one of bouncing the whole airplane over 
his t'lassmates having a joke, :\1ac the fence to nrnke a saft• landing 
opened one eye, squinted up from on the other side. How's that for 
his :sitting posiLion, and snorted, using your head' 
"Aw, go blow ycr nose," and pro- So<'it'I~ 'lote"' 
ccedcd to go right back to sleep. Heading thi~ week's society sec-
However, the coveralls had tion is the marriage of Paul DeBor 
different idea~. and again the or- to :.'\li~s Ruth Nelson, at the local 
der seeped through the cadet's con- Presbyterian church Friday even-
sciou:-ness: "I said, 'On your feet, ing at 9:00 P . .'.\1. With .Mrs. Hobler 
miste1· !" Mac opened both eyes to as matron-of-honor and youl's 
stare in horror at a little leather truly as next-best man, our Little 
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Chum w:is well uttcnrled by most 
of the Ground School force as he 
entered the state of connubial bli:-s. 
In white skirt, powder-blue jacket 
and hat to match, the bride was a 
lovely complement to the hand-
some groom. nntty in Palm Reach 
and shaky in tht• knee.<>. Both ladies 
wore corsages of pink rosebuds. 
On hand to Sl'C their J>al's pay-
check split in half were Joe Gillis, 
Bill Gracey, Puull and Rl•tty Dixon, 
Larry Walden, .JoC' Wooilwnrcl. and 
a half-dozen C'atlets from ,12-I. A 
reception was heltl ut the newly-
weds' apartmc>nt at 158 S. Breva;·d 
St. after the C't'rC'mony, with san<l-
wichC's, refrcshmc>nts and advice 
flowing freely. 
strictly gate, and a perfumed 
Jrabardine jacket. Now the whole 
Ground School office :<mdls like n 
woman':> budoir. Have n heart, 
chum; some of the staff aren't 
married. 
RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER 
Jack Hopl...in .. Editor 
BUI Jacobs, Jonnie Draughon, Paul Prior, Mickey Llghtholder, Tubby Owens, 
Kenny Berry, Nclva Purdon, Ted Taylor, Jimmy Walker, Roger Franklin 
and Ralph Thyng, Ass<>clatc Editors 
Last week, we called your at--''KeeP"'~Flyinc"-
IDLE CHATTER 
"We" Ride the Bu~ 
I feel qualified now. nnd I don't 
mind saying so, to take over the job 
of driving the Station Wagon, if 
ever the Company needs a relief 
man. I can't ima~ne what llOrt of 
schedule the driver follows, but I 
went right from Carlstrom on down 
the road and passed the Clewiston 
Field on the road out from Labelle. 
'.\fostltell what a thrilllhad think-
ing that I was part of that big 
family even though an insignificant 
part? Then, on to Miami and right 
by what used to be an old Chicken 
Coop. Our Boss surely has had that 
building's face lifted. It holds its 
head up now so proudly and I could 
feel little wiggly shivers creep 
down my spine, 'cause I felt happy 
inside to belong to such an organi-
zation. )faybe it's me, but I do fed 
this way and sometimes things hap· 
pen to make my picture want to 
change its ~lorious color but it 
soon g-eb back in line and I get 
back in the groove again. 
tention to the purcha"c of ""ar 
Bonds and Stamps on the pay-roll 
deduction basis. A late check-up re-
Vl'als that approximately bOC'o of 
the employees here at Riddle Field 
have started their savings. This is 
very good, but remember, we don't 
want XO'l< 01· 90'1(, or 99'7', WE • 
WANT 100% FROM RIDDLE 
1 
I<'If:LD ! So, let's go gang-if you I 
are one of the 20','co not signed, see 
your Department Head for your 
pay allottment cards-Department 
Heads, insist that all of your men 
get in lhe gam<'. After all, it 
should not be necessary to beg or 
force anyone to do this small serv-
ice for both HIS COUNTRY A~D 
IH\lS1':LF. Next week, let us be 
able to report that Riddle Field i:< 
behind the war effort 100%. 
Sp<.'aking of wedding1' reminds 
us that our one-time pal and bosom 
friend Barney Wil~on-Assistant 
Physical Training Director at 
Carlstrom-also took unto himself 
a helpmate la!'lt wC'ek. Mr;;;, Wilson 
was the former Irene How11rd, of 
the Kentucky Howartls. (We say 
"one-time pal, etc .. " becnuse Bar-
ney Wl'nt off and got married with-
out notifying us beforehand so we 
could scoop the local newspapers.) 
Anyhow, thr best of everything to 
you both: come pny1laj' we'll send 
you a wedcling present. 
\\re might ns well nclv1sc his 
'>Vorsh1pping publie that.. Byron 
Srhouppc al~o trotted off to be wed When the man who writes the 
a rouple of we<.'ks ugo. It was "Gue;;s Who I Am" column wants 
anotht•i· :ml'llk affair-no previous a renl subject one of thesl' fine clays, 
notire to the FLY PAPER cor- I hope he will come here to us and 
respondent. Well, good luck to you let me tell him about a man I am 
two, too. proud to have met. I rl'fel' lo Les 
T Lewis, right here in our Hangar 2, 
o llt•--0r ~01 lo Rt•??'~ 1 who has done so much for aviation 
The maniagc bug has .Toe Wood- and wears a smile worth a pretty 
ward in n heC'k of a dither. Some- penny that covers up a lot of hurt 
times he wants to and sometimes down deep inside. I fc('] better for 
he doesn't. Just this past week he having made his acquaintancl' and 
had a bright idea for saving his you all would too. 
:face. He was going to ask his No doubt you all know that 
blonde lady friend up in Baltimore "Buck" Clark had to makl' a ftj·ing 
to come dO\\ n to Arcadia and tie trip home one night )a:;t \Wek to 
the knot with him-figuring that carry Ruthie to the hospital with a 
with automobile trips rationed, bad appendix. We held our breaths 
railroad trip,; 1·ationed. and air for a few day:; but thank goodness 
line travel curtaile>d, :<he'd still :;he made the grade and i,; well on 
have the proposal but wouldn't be the road back to health again. 
able to ci1ny it out. Just before he These things happen at night while 
d<.'cided to go ahead with this idea, most of you are all asll'ep but they 
some kindly soul informed him that are important to the Night Gang 
bus trips are still in operation. and the world we Jive in. Smooth 
Now he's looking for another way Sailin', Ruthie, we are t'ight in 
to get his gag ac1·oss. Ke<.'p looking, there pitchin' with you. 
Joe; maybe one of these gals with Could be spring fever has taken 
a ranch and horses (and perhaps control of me but I can't seem to 
even a tennis court) will take you find out anything these nights. 
in yet. Somebody might be holding out on 
A new keynote in men's styles me but I'm afraid it's just me. 
was set by William John Mo:ser, Dopey, did you say? Could be. 
recent addition to our Grou nd NIGHT P.B.X. 
School staff. Bill anived from the - " We' ll rule the blue tn '42!'' -
west coast in n wide-brimmed ko- ll'ken taking off w:e all the field 
korno straw hat, ESQUIRE pants The trees ahead might ne1•er yield. 
We chanced on two very excel-
lent shots of the Field the pa:"t 
we»k, so will pass them along to 
you (courtesy the Censor~) . 
The first is a shot of the swim-
ming pool lookmg toward the Can-
tl'cn: 
--
:\ext. we see the flng pole, with 
American and R.A.F. flag:< flying, 
with the Administration Building 
in the background: 
., 
Tom Nowland and Paul Prior 
Fl~ l'a111'r ~t·nl llonu-
We have been asked by several 
Cadets if it was possible for them 
to have the Fly Paper :;ent to their 
home in England. \\'ell, fellow:-. w•• 
arc happy to tell you that it is 
quite possible. Anti, through the 
graciou:;ness and generosity of ) Ir. 
.John Paul Ritldle, President of the 
Embry-Riddle organization, this 
can be done f rce ol rharge. If you 
will print thl' name and exact ad-
dress of tht• pnrties to whom you 
wish the Fly Paper mailed and hand 
them to Ye Editor al the Link De· 
partment, they will be placed on 
the mailing list at oncl'. 
And another thing, in ordl'r to 
avoid confusion arnl to assure that 
each Cadet gets his copy of the Fly 
Paper. we are going to sec that the 
Cour:<c Commnnder j,. e:ivcn enough 
paper:< for hj,.. entire flight. So, for 
your copy of the Fly Pnper. see 
your Cour;:e Commander, or calJ at 
his barrack" room every Friday 
morning after IO a.m. 
Per~onnl Pruttlt• 
Paul Prior. whose pi<."turc you 
1 sec smearing this page above. has 
definitely decided not to wear sun 
glasse:< anymon'. It seem!'! that Mr. 
Prior while> w<'nring his i:<un glasses, 
failed to notice the degree of sun 
tan in a certnin party at Miami thl' 
other week-end, and was cmba1·-
How thi!'I third pictur e got in 
here, we don't know. At any rate, it 
is quite a novel pictu1·e as it shows 
Tom Rowland, Course Commander 
of Blue Flight, and Paul P rior, 
Primary Flight Dispatcher, on ~i­
ami Beach, ~OT in swimming 
trunks: 
rassed no end after starling his 
flirtations. Ask Paul to tell you 
about the incident-if you can get 
him to talk about it. 
Continued improvement - let's 
see, we used that phrnse last week. 
too, didn't we-at any rate it <:cems 
Please turn on r liaf 
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that there is some kind of continued and to remember him to Dwyer if 
improvement hem at the Field he should come in cont."lct with him. 
every wet·k. This time we can re- Well, as fate would have it, Xeil 
port that additional landscaping" was assigned to Instructor Dick 
around the Admin. Building and Dwyer when he started his train-
other placl•s and the beach urn- ing here at Clewiston. !<O it isn't 
brellas, tables and chair>< placed such a larg-e world after nll. is it? 
around the swimming pool have im- We can't figure out why Ray 
provctl appearances very much. Denton is called Bill. 
New faces at the Canteen are ;\lore Chnngt•, 
Hazel \'ega ancl Gcnievc Summer», The office pcr:<onnel at Ilead-
wnitre.-<:<CS. Welcome. ~iris-keep qua1-te1·s Building has gone throuKf 
'em coming. another change as follows: 
Tommy Cnq1C'nter, A1lvanced In- .Mrs. T. S. Gowin replaced Mr:;. 
structor, wa~ th<' proud owm•r of Reese. formerly '.:\Ir. Durden',< iwt·., 
"ATll.'' a gophei- that won a heat 1 who has been employed by the R. 
in the Kiwanis Gopher Race in A.F. a8 Sec. to W IC Rampling; 
Clewiston tht• otlw1· nig-ht. Inter- :l\1rs. Waters moved in to n•pluc<' 
viewt•d afkr the win, owner Car- )frs. Hardy, who resigned to join 
penter :;aid, quott• "Iii ::\lorn!" un- friend hubby now in ti·aining at 
quote. Douglas, Ga.; Betty Baily was 
\ r t· '\ ou 'flu·rt• '! transferred from Timekeeping to 
me a ,·cry em-
---.- lo, rrasscd 'J)ause, 
followed by "Xo. 
this isn't )feycrs. it' Grl·l•nbexg-
cr." \\'hat's the mattl•r .Terry-is it 
the new female clerk at the han-
gar"! 
Copy of a purchase r<'quest :-1.>en 
on :.\fr. Gardner's desk-Descrip-
tion, one pair stilts Hcason for Ex-
pendilure---for ,Jot• Ob(•1·meyer so 
that hl• can kl·cp up with tlw crowd 
when going for coca-colas, lunch, 
etc.-Estimatl'Cl Cost - p1·actically 
nothing-Requt·s!t·d by Gardner. 
Cntlt•t Ch n tlf•r 
Bugs Trobridge, Hed Flight, Red 
Clark and Dick Thorpe. Blue Flight 
and A. E. Ball, Yellow Flight, were 
confined to the Infirnuu y last week. 
Accounting, and Pat '.:\lcCollum was 
transferred to Post Supply. \\'hose 
move next, eh, )fr. Gardner? 
Understand there are :-;everal new 
employees in the hangar:<-and the 
fairer :-ex. too. How much overtime 
did the fellow:< have thi:< week, wt• 
wonder? And we understand from 
an authoritative !"ourct• that the 
lemale hangar clerk:< have the mrilc 
hangar clerks ,;o befuddled that 
they do not know their own names. 
Sna P" \\7 an lt.'d ! 
The varied colored boxes you sec 
in the Canteen and Heaclquarter:; 
Building arc there for a purpo8e, 
not merely decoration. And are 
there in accordance with a request 
from the higher-ups in Miami, as 
per "Bud" Belland. Come on, let's 
"Give some scraps to kill the Jap,,." 
Incidentally, for those who do not 
read the :\iemos sent to <'nch de-
partment the results of our Salvage 
Waste for Victory will be sold and 
the money placed in the School's 
athlete's fund for bu)·ing equip-
ment, etc. So. that i>< an added in-
centive for bringing in your old 
metal. Seriously, may we have your 
cooperation? 
-'Waste Not, Want Not 1''-
1''ICK 
(b.v exclusire inti>rrii>ac) 
"Beware the ADJUTAXT 11111 snn. 
Thr BULL that bin<l.<r, the r11/es 
"What the Butler Saw" machines sporting ourselves in that cool blue 
on the pier. pool, bouncing about on tht• tennis 
Anyway, getting back to his life courts, or taking a merry round <if 
history, he wns just getting along golf, free of charge to Cadets. 
nicdy as u govenunent official in Yes, Xick ha" n way ";th him. 
Lincoln. whl'n the 1914 blood orgy W.R.O.S. took on a more friendly 
hit an overpro,..perous, oveTconfident tone, and the crinkly reams of man-
\\Orlcl, and Xick joined up a>< a I ifestos on the folding. of bl~r~kets 
privutt• in the I,iece><tershire Regi-1 and other matters of \'tta1 m1htary 
ment. lie went to Frnnce and importance cea<:ed abruptly. But 
through his hard work and ability then, a rolling stone never did gath-
rose to Sergeant. Jk found himself' er much moss, did it? 
at Etupl('S tl'aching Americans to Well. back at Clewislon, Fla., he 
US(' their own L1•wis gun. The gun has a chromium plated school, lik<• 
jamJll{«l nnrl thl' wnr ended; and the other two, and kN!ps 11 carrful 
hl' curie home to En}.!"lancl. eye on what "cross<'s the bar" dm• 
1<;11glund was slowly settling north and south of his D.R. po-
down, sonwwhnt shaken, bloody, but sition. (An Adjutant's duties arc 
unbowed. Ile was able to take up varied and strange. ED.) 
his fornwr orrupation, and recon- I don't know whethl'I' h1• like~ 
><truct his lifo '' ith the help of the Palm Beach, but th<> othe1· wl•ek, 
Only Pl•rson In the World. He met the C.O. had to fly there on busi-
her ;1nd thev mnrried. I ness. Nick, who had to hitch, ar-
'l'hcy now ha,·c a son in the R. rived. there ?ou1: lat.l•r, and pass~d 
.-\.F. who is doing his Initial A"r )fo, nson Freid m time to src hrs 
Crew training in 1-:n~fond. If Fate Superior Officer in the <'hnrge of 
or Air )linbtrv sends him over tw buck priv:tle!:, until h<> could 
• identify him!<elf. Thcr1• are times 
\Yhen n tweh-e fifty is useful. 
As for golf. he fairly rntUes 
around the course. He is a good 
shot with a niblick or n 303 rifle. 
In <:pite of his Lewis gun expe-
rience, he can get ·10 out of 43 times 
running, which i!; an amazing fent. 
If you don't bt•JiL.,,·e me try it for 
yourself smnrty. 
Xiek is cht•erful, hns a good ;;cnse 
of humor, and is likl•d by those 
above him and tho~\' bt•low him. For 
an adjutant, thii: is unothl'r re-
markable feat. 
As this (thank God) is the last 
of our attrocious sc>riPs on our of-
ficers, we might as well JXJint out 
that they are grand fdlows, so 
don't take our preYiom; droolings 
too seriously. 
We would like to acknowledge 
valuable a><sistnnce and technicul 
1·e:-;earch gh·en us by the following 
authors: 
Sqd. Lellder Burdick for the low 
crack about Miami. Ile also wants 
to know why Xick whispers into 
the telephone for hours, in that 
chummy little offil-e they usccl to 
share; 
Several gentlemen from the va-
rious Flights had quite 11 lot of 
enjoyment at the expense of your 
Editor last Saturday afternoon, 
when they picked him up and 
to""ed him in the ;;:wimming pool. 
However, the "old man" gave them 
quite a run fo1· their money before 
they finally caught up with him. that catch. I To W. C. Rampling for pointing 
out that since Nick has dist·owred 
his favorite Bass C'Xists not over 
her<', he is snddl•r BUDWEISER; 
Syd Burrows was a wekoml· vis-
ito1· at the Field lust F1·iday. Syd 
wa:< busy arranging for tran,:po1·-
tation for the.> fellows to :\1 iami. 
Gilbert Neil. Ydlow !•'light, met 
a private in thr U. S. Army on the 
trip to Clt'wiston. L\h>ntioning the 
fact thnt h<• was coming to Clew-
iston for his training, Neil found 
out that his U. S. friend knew of 
a former fellowworker of his, who 
wa" instructing R.A.F. Cadet,: 
i;omewht•rc in the South. He told 
Xeil that hi!~ n11mc wns Dick Dwyer 
Beware the BURDICKB!RD, 
An<l shun the frumious RA.ll-
PERSNATCH." 
"Nonsense," said Alice, "I like 
Nick." (From MALICE IN BLUNDrn-
LAND). And so do all of us. One 
just can't help it. But then he doe!' 
the funniest things. He does, really! 
I mean things like changing all his 
five dollar bills into quarters whc-n-
ever he goes to "his club" in )1i-
ami. Whenever his dad gave him 
a shilling as a boy, he'd change it 
into pennie:; and ru,:h otf to the 
here for his training, we can only 
sny he would be a most welcome 
addition to any flying school. 
His father (the son's) came here 
in F<'bruary and started on a !;eries 
of improvements which pleased ev-
erybody. Weclm·sday afternoon no 
longer saw us sweating and bind-
ing in the Ground School, but de-
Also to Mr. Tyson for hill valu-
able research wMk al 01w of lhe 
Palm Beach partit•s! Sud1 a story! 
Did you ht•ar it? Of coun;C' you did 
not, you stoddge, it. It was fright-
fully hush-But its pucka gen, and 
another tremcndou' STRA BI S)1 US 
SCOOP-
Nick had a blind date arrangt·d 
for him at one of the Palm Beat•h 
orgies. They danred. She tlanc1..'<l 
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divinely, ancl th<'y got along very 
well. Th<• party endl!1l-we all 
stragR-led back to camp. 
Then cnme the revelation! The 
date wai:: a male aecomplice of thc-<e 
uni::crupulous three stripcrs.d1·c:;:;cd 
up as n Judy! 
A~ well as golf, wher.c h<' i:s a 
good shot, he )oVPS dnm•ing with 
Peggy, where he shoots a good line. 
EMBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPJo;R "Stick To It" 
•'HOW NOT TO FLl' ,. by RAY FAHRINGER 
"I. OON1T CARE ~T YOU 
~A.W IN "mE MOV1£S..,.TMI~ 
ISN'T TiiE WAV IT'$ OONeJ 
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cleared him. CongraLc;, Sgt. 
Da n c-1• u t Dorr 
Tlaru ,f ( 111/tot'• E.• "" 
He likes Ohstades race:;, and pro-
poses to hn ve a sports day l'VC'ry 1 
three months, nt which fresh forms 
of torture will be d1•vist•d. 
.. Fifty pretty girls being 
eyed by 120 hungry-looking misters 
-That's what we snw ns we 
:<auntered into the canteen with 
that ~tudied carcle sness. Really, 
we were trying to look as though 
we had "just dropped in for a 
minute"-and we were 11ot getting 
awny with it,......as usual. ( P. S. 
Stayed until the last horn blew, 
and got kicked out by those wolfish 
lieutenants who always get all 
the girls in the end: What have So, thus we lcnvc pictun•sque 
Clewhiton, th1• ;;un s1•tting daintily 
behind tlw Ad Building. From 
which is~ut•s thl' ,;oothing ..attle of 
typcwl'it1•1·s, swct>t, soft typed noth-
ing;; from the CO's office and an 
occa;;ional worriccl looking Cadet. 
And the Big Bear, nnd the ~1ed­
ium Bear anrl the Little Bear troop 
back to their f1ttle stools in th<' 
Inn, nncl a clinrus of angelic Cadet 
\'nice« a rbe in a poignant lullaby: 
"JJlcss 'ein nil 
/Jlrss 'cm all 
The l.1111g mid tf•c ,'iquad aml the 
Small. 
ll'c'vc had our 1n·omotim1 
This si<fr of the O<'CIUt, 
So, ('/1ccr ttp my lcrds, bless 
all." 
'e111 
- " \\ •"II rule the blue In ·~2!" -
''Nlf RSINC 'EM TllRlf !" 
CARLSTROM FIELD-Admittedly, we take 
extra good care of the members of "Our 
Family," but this young "lady" is not a 
member of our family, nor is bottle feed-
ing a part of the regular duties of Carl· 
stram C. 0. Captain George Ola. Nape, 
the young lady gelling all of the Cap· 
taln's attention is "Miss Porky," Charlie 
Ebbet's traveling mascot. Any rumors that 
this is a future rib roa>t are being denied 
by Mr. Ebbetsl 
I 
they got that gets 'en1?). Through 
a haze of :;mokc ... hot )i(•ks from 
the outfit that the boys ll"e<l to 
call Siegfried's folly - 'till we 
DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN 
Ed More,, f.'ditor 
heard them "give out." After ten 
minutes of battle. the orchestra 
rushed out for reinforcements and 
came back with a hot trum11et and 
a swell pianist-both Shanghaied 
from the lower class-Ace Quigley, 
with hb clarinet melting in his 
hand-< ... "Siggy" beating him-
,;e)f down to his socks on tho!le 
Dear Editor: 
You all should have been up here 
last Thursday evening; us here 
Grind-School instructors reaJly 
had one big "-.hin-Dig." We all 
took a basket of foocl and went 
out to the 'ribcr :<hore.' 
to grab them quicker than Paul drums. 
could "mu,:tnrd" them. Then there l ru1•r•· ...... io11 ... 
Among thm<e prc~ent was "Uoug'' 
Hocker and )!rs. Hocker who was 
all decked out in slacks; :\tr. und 
:\!rs. J. L. Hul?gins and family; 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mueller and Uw 
•pooch; Mr. and Mrs. "I<~ddi(•" 
House; Mr. and :\!rs. Hom1•r 
Hoten; Mr. and Mrs. Sam Cluw-
1 son; 1fr. and Mrs. "Dick" Oi<chner 
and last but not least yours truly 
and his sweet little wife. 
The latter part of the afternoon 
was spent with the women folks 
,-eparatin' from us men to go find 
themselves some sunshine because 
"Eddie'' predicted rain within nn 
hour. Can you imagine a weather 
man sticking his dag-bl:1i::tl'd head 
out that far in front of a bunch 
was Hruner Hotcn-Hat.s off to 
h m; he was the gentleman of the 
l'Vening Why??? Well! Due to 
the fact that he treated the ladie:< 
fil'st, he received a tiny portion of 
whut was left. Poor Boy!!! 
Having satisfied the inner man 
we wnddlt-d down to the sandy 
sho1·e where "Doug" Hocker and 
"~am" Clawson insisted upon 
('hasing alligat.ors; however, they 
bL•at a clisgusted retreat when it 
was found that J. L.'s young 
daughter had thrown a stick into 
tht> water. 
Everyone joined in for several 
song:; and then a Goody Good-
:\ight when the mo,;quitos dove 
on us in formation! 
Well, Bud, how's about joining 
u< on one of these t'xcur:;ions soon? 
We'd love to have you and promise 
to give you a fair share-if you 
can get it! 
of women? So long, 
Us guys got some wood together Ed. 
and made a fire; after the fire was P. S. Oh, Ye.s! There was one 
well burned down, our "Sweet Bit~ missing! lknry Warren! Gues;; he 
o' Heaven" prepared the mt•al; d~esn't frcl right among so many 
when the dinner bell was sound!~! marriC'd people, but from what we 
the table (a couple of blankets hear it will bt' the "ball and chain" 
covered with paper) drew the rest for him very soon according to a 
of us toward it like ants toward r1•port from his own "Loving 
a crumb of sugar since rationing Island." Fess up, r!C'nry! 
began. • • • • 
Bud, I never knew such a frail Sgt. Herman C. Sharp was all 
bunch of Instructors to have such :<miles thl' olhl'r day-and why 
great appetites; "Sam" Clawi<on not ! Ile has been promoted to 
must have had an even dozen "hot "faste1· Sgt. He passed out Candy 
dogs" with Eddie House running ancl Cigar,; (nil accompanied by 
a very close st'cond. Poor Paul that famous smile) to eYeryone 
"fueller was in the back ground he met. At first we thought 'twas 
because of his dog which seemed something else but the explanation 
"l,i'I Knintuck" :'.\lnrray. jitter-
bugging (Or >'O he says) ••. Enrl 
.'.\Iiller whi~pering ,wcct nothings 
into i::hell-like ears-and we do 
mean nothings. Don't believC' him, 
lady ... "Big Red" )tiller cutt,..,.i.:.:n-' __ ...,. 
rugs with his size fourteens-and 
Betty loved it. A /C Agee. C.G. 
(that's G.I. for Chris") dancl•d so 
fast and so hard that he finally 
had to wring himsl'lf out. "Buzz" 
King showing 'em how it's done 
where he come:< from. Cnmt' around 
and give us a private lesson. some-
time, Buzz! Is that peculiar to 
Brooklyn, or do normal people do 
it, too? • . . Brook:-, :;pencling the 
whole evening with that pretty 
red-head-he still looks dreamy-
cyed; Gal. what did you do to him? 
Thackston, the little "FC'ather )ler-
chant," wasn't a bit bashful about 
,-howing u:< the newest in dancing 
from 'way back in "them thar 
hills." Brusek, pouring on ii11e 
charm for the :-ole ben<'fit of one 
Peggy ••. r'red Gedge walking otf 
the floor. murmuring, "Oh,h, scH>-<> 
tendah!" All night he was fighting 
off Phil Ward (uncl 118) for the 
pleasure of dancing with that cer-
tain cute brunettl'. "Bah nont>," 
says Lander (of Gawjn), "thct li'l 
Joyce is sholy th' purtiPst gal on 
the flo !" 
Some of the boys wt'rt• true to 
the girls back honll', but they sun• 
did mbs out on all thP fun. 
YISITI:\G Ye Editor nt the "lain 
Office in 'I ami this wPek was our 
old friend AL J..\X1':S, formerly of 
:\Iunicipal Base and Carlstrom. 
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'And Three If by Air' 
A MERICA needs llO Paul Revere 
today. Aroused, the nation ia 
making ready for defente by land, 
aea, - and 11ir! Aviation, No. 1 De-
fenae l nduatry, urgently need1 men. 
And thouaanda are answering the 
call, preparing themaelvca by train· 
ing at Government-accredited avia· 
lion achoola to take their place• in 
the induatry. for them thia welcome 
chance to u;,,e ia alao opportunity 
for ~raonal aecurity and aucceu. 
Thi1 opportunity can be youra! 
At the Embry-Riddle School you can 
]>repare in a few months a• an avia· 
lion craftsman, ready for a produc-
tion job - or enroll for advanced 
career trAinin1r ... 
Learn in Miami 
IN Embry-Riddle Approved Couraet, careful individual training pro• 
ducea competent men. Short, 
practical craft cours"s - Aircraft 
Mechanical & Enginttrint (A & E) 
- aircraft de1irn, production, opera· 
tion - flight trainins in land and 
teaplanc1. Spanish and Portuseae 
tausht. While you learn you'll enjoy 
life in glamorou• Miami, air eateway 
to Latin America, with unaurpaued 
faeilitiea for year-round aport and 
Mail coupon now for in· 
- 3210 :\. W. 27th AVE:\l E ---~ 
MIA MI , FLORIDA 
{If\' 
Conlractora to U.S. Army Air Corp• 
and CiYil Aeronautics Authority 
EMBRY-Rll>DJ.E FLY PAPER "Stick To It" )lay 21, 1942 
MATERIEL CONTROL 
Trying to keep up with the )la-
tcril'l Control Xews is a little bit 
like> being on a Merry-Go-Round, 
especially with conditions in the 
draft the way they are today. Most 
of the news this week concerns 
itself with the problem of replace-
ments for the men who have left 
I or are leaving for the services. 
We have George Wygant, who 
has passed all his exami; for the 
Officers Training school on the 
Beach, and whose place on the in-
ventory crew is to be taken by 
Eugene Kelley, who in turn will 
be followed on his old (two weeks) 
job by Edward Clement, former 
chief of the fourth floo1· stock-
room. George's brother, Ilowarcl 
Wygant, the male interest of half 
the girls on the main floor, is tak-
ing a chance on the U. S. Coast 
Guard. He ::;hould be leaving pretty 
soon. Chenault Elmore of )[unici-
pal Stockroom has been accepted 
as an Aviation Cadet by the> Army. 
And Little Jack Little oi the Tech 
School Stockroom hus passed all 
of his prelims with flying colors 
and the Air Corps should have 
another good man very shortly. 
Mr. B. H. Buxton (very formal 
this mornin~) has just rcturnerl 
from Union City, Tennessee. 
GPorge Lobdell is the mnn who hno; 
to make .Materiel Control go when 1 
the new field gel'l under way. To 
take George's place, Harry Koehl-
er, formerly Chief Sto1·e-keeper at 
C11rlst1·om Field, hus been trans-
ferred to the Main Office in Miami 
to train for the job of assistant in 
)lateriel Control, and :'\Iartin 
Avery, Jr. has been transferred 
over to his old job. 
Charlie England, ex-runner of 
Tech, has been sent up to the Dorr 
Post Supply to fill a vacnncy there; 
W. F. Fanner and J. M. Foster 
have been assigned to the> Main-
tenance Stockroom at Carlstrom 
Field; Warren Howell has been 
put to work at the Fourth-floor 
stockroom at Tech and while 
"Buck" was in Tennessee he hired 
a receiving clerk and General Fac-
totum who answers to the name 
of C. S. Howard. If Tennessee is 
nil that Buck says it is, both he 
and George have a job on their 
hands for this coming year. 
Another department under Ma-
tc>ricl Control has grown in the 
past few weeks. Bill Jacobs, up at 
Clewiston Post Supply has taken 
unto himself a Secretary. Ile raid-
ed the Accounting Department and 
)lbs Mattie Pearl McCullon is do-
ing his letter writin' and i;tuff. 
Fred Bull, out at Municipal, is 
back in bed for a couple of days 
and we hope that he'll be back 
at work soon. 
Can't think of any mo1·e hirin's 
or firin's so I'll be a'st•ein' of ya. 
FLASH •••• It jui1t took long 
enough to take th<' paper out of 
the typewriter and the Department 
had two new men. )fr. 1''. P. Wich-
man has gone into the l\lain Floor 
Stockroom and Graham L. Shaw 
has gone up into the fourth floor 
stockroom. 
P.S. I'm going to sneak this 
out before they ring in a couple 
of new faces on me. 
THE BIGGEST OF ALL EMBRY-RIDDLE 
SCHOOL PARTIES 
at the 
Miami Bea<'h 
SATURDAY, l\IAY 23, 1942 FR0'1 I P.M. to 1 A.i\1. 
Stud1•nt11, f:m 111<>).PPll, 
Grmluate.~ <111tl Frir11ds 
Don't Miss This 
S~ nt:'111'G from I 10 7 P.'\I. 
BLFFET Sl PPEU from 7 10 9 P.'1. 
D \ '\Cl'\G Crom 9 to l A.'\I. 
\ .... (• .... mc•nt. indudin1t e•crythinit 
,1 ... ~o .. 1 .. u,.. nr ,.tn•' 
Briuf{ your wifo nn il spend the W('t•k-c·ml ! ~111·<'ia l rate .. for 
Embry-Riddlt>: Room-., $1.00 1wr 111·r .. on 
S<'<'· 562 P. L. & R. 
